Abstract-The landscape of virtual learning is vast, filled with rich opportunity and need to grow new programs, reach innovative learning experiences, and offer extraordinary opportunities for students who otherwise might not have the opportunity for a quality education. Like any area of learning, the virtual one also has areas that lack the understanding or transformation in pedagogy needed for proper growth, as many associate with online learning in the arts. The focus of this paper is the path one University arts college pursued to nurture the field of content and technical challenges, pioneering a well-laid foundation for virtual learning experiences in all areas of the arts.
Georgia-KSU's student body has historically consisted of a regional, commuting population. While youthful, the university has quickly gained national recognition and merit in many areas including: innovator of the year for the farm to campus food program; "best place to work" ranking in US News and World Report; Sen. Paul Simon Award for campus internationalization; and among the top universities in the country for veterans. In addition to significant strides in growth, quality, recognition, and prestige, the university has also committed to offering quality online programs to support an even greater student population, as well as serve the needs of existing students living off campus and commuting to class.
KSU is rapidly expanding the courses and degree programs offered online. Although the College of the Arts (COTA) has traditionally offered the lowest number of courses online within the university, the growth of COTA online offerings has tripled in the last three years. As KSU continues to support and promote online learning, the College of the Arts is thoughtfully examining systems and models that foster quality educational practices while being sensitive to student needs and the ever-expanding opportunity for online education.
Recognizing the growth and potential in offering the arts online, in 2014 the COTA dean appointed a working group to focus on quality teaching, learning, and innovation specific to online, hybrid, and low residency arts courses and degree programs. Each of the four areas of the college was represented in this group: dance, music, theater, and visual arts. During a six-week intensive study, this collaborative team surveyed literature and best practices in those four disciplines as well across the arts at large to note and better understand the state of teaching the arts online. After the collection of research and its careful analysis, the results of the study were determined and are now offered here. This paper examines: the shifting directions in the arts and the opportunities to motivate, encourage, and incentivize faculty; current courses that may easily be transitioned to a virtual platform; and opportunities for the College of the Arts to be a leader in online learning in the state of Georgia, USA.
II. SUPPORTING INNOVATION IN TEACHING AND TECHNOLOGY
Barriers to offering arts courses and degree programs online are due, in part, to the perceived nature of the performing and visual arts, both in their preparation and presentation. Growth and active learning in an arts course often occurs through extensive and continued practice in the studio. Students are then typically required to present visual or performance pieces for evaluation. This dominant, tested model of teaching and learning in education can foster a resistance toward modification [2] , [3] , engendered by the ever-pervasive "if-it-isn't-broke-don't-fix-it" mentality. The experiential and, at times, ephemeral nature of the arts only reinforces such reservations. However, without investigating the advantages of shifting arts courses and programs online, newer modes of thinking, teaching, and learning become less imaginable. Thus, as progress ushers in new opportunities for education, it becomes important for faculty to approach course design with both a consciousness of and openness toward new modes of delivery [4] .
While indifference and hesitation can be powerful forces for preventing change in arts education, it is certainly not the only obstacle. Issues of accessibility, availability, and knowledge of content dissemination regarding newer technologies stymie faculty and their potential contributions to distance learning in the arts. This barrier, coupled with the possible uncertainty of faculty to incorporate virtual experiences, calls for specific, targeted, and institutionally supported opportunities for motivation and education. The College of the Arts at KSU has implemented a number of initiatives that aim to accomplish such goals, with the following guidelines in mind. 1) Instruction should be framed with an understanding that the use and purpose of technology within the arts requires a unique criteria set. 2) Faculty should have the opportunity to see firsthand the online innovation that is already occurring in the college. This may be done during a brief segment at the opening of the college, or at the first department meetings of the year. 3) Given their expressed interest and desire, faculty should have proper training so they feel prepared for the design of an online or blended course [1] ; training and course design can take place during a "boot camp" format. 4) Financially supported attendance to workshops would help to further benefit faculty learning and engagement with distance learning; these workshops would focus on technologies that could advance both hybrid and online courses. It is important to note that some courses and degrees, as they currently exist, may not be as suited to the virtual experience due to the requirements of equipment, space, and health regulations in order to experience materials and the technical processes involved. For instance, studio-based arts courses require unique resources that would be too difficult or costly for students to acquire -large rehearsal spaces and performance venues, costly tools and equipment, and the knowledge and physical oversight needed for safe and proper use of tools and equipment. As a result, attention to tactile, experiential, and face-to-face learning has been a cornerstone of arts education [5] .
Nonetheless, even under overwhelming hesitation toward online arts courses, many technologies those are already available for the employment in distance learning can also be incorporated to improve face-to-face teaching and learning experiences. Knowledge and application of these technologies may also allow for a stronger consideration of what components of courses could be taught via a blended format. Embracing changes in communicative modalities can ultimately serve as a catalyst, not an obstacle, in the arts classroom [6] .
Through COTA initiatives, faculty members have consistently engaged in innovative teaching methods. The provision of opportunities for growth in this area continues to enhance and advance the quality of teaching and learning at KSU.
III. INCREASING ONLINE COURSE OFFERINGS
The College of the Arts has made strides in supporting faculty in their online course development, design, and delivery needs. A survey of the college's current and upcoming offerings demonstrates such strides.
COTA While it is important to recognize the established courses, it is also necessary to look forward and examine the possibilities of online course development in the arts, given the growing interest of institutions, faculty, and students in online offerings [7] .
Such a survey rendered a list of additional courses at KSU as prime candidates for an online format. These include: Music History 1 & 2, Dance History I, Theatre History 1-3, History of Popular Music, upper level pedagogy courses, senior seminars, Dance Analysis and Criticism, Introduction to American Music, Dramaturgy, Costume Design, and Art as a Public Profession among others.
It is likely that some of these courses will take form in the virtual environment in the coming years. Faculty members have responded exceptionally well thus far to designing courses during a two-week intensive created specifically for COTA. All faculty members who have experienced this intensive indicated they would "absolutely" recommend the experience to others interested in online course development. Thus, increased participation in online course development in COTA is expected.
IV. COTA: A PROMISING LEADER OF DISTANCE LEARNING
IN THE ARTS A thorough review of existing research as well as quality programs led to the conclusion that promoting the arts online is a relatively quiet landscape. There are a number of programs reviewed based on extensive marketing and/or rankings by various agencies. While each has some piece of Technology, Vol. 6, No. 2, February 2016 distance learning and the arts, there is not a comprehensive, holistic approach to teaching the arts online found in Georgia, or elsewhere.
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Twenty-three programs offering the arts online were reviewed including Boston University, the Savannah College of Art and Design, and Kent State University. The review criteria included (but was not limited to): Courses/programs offered; technology required; overall impressions; ease of use/navigation; and possible applications for the College of the Arts. For-profit online arts institutions received the most attention and also skepticism. These institutions place great emphasis on advertising and recruitment, working to corner the industry in online arts education experiences. Even so, the majority of the programs focus on offering certificates, courses or degrees in the history of the arts, graphic design, or photography. Another trend is the growth of fully online Master's degrees in Music Education and Art Education, which target the public school teacher.
The University System of Georgia (USG) currently offers at least three arts degrees fully online, including two Master's Degrees in Music Education and one in Music Therapy. However, No USG institution has online degree programs offered in each of the arts disciplines. The support for distance learning, community engagement, and sensitivity to duplication in degree offerings provides prime opportunity for COTA the advance as a whole, moving toward offering degrees in each discipline that would serve as either online or low residency. The need for graduate programs, and interest and support of administration, faculty, staff, and potential students, serves as an incredible catalyst to move KSU forward by offering online/low-residency degrees in the following: MA in Art Education, MA in Music Education, MFA in Dance, and an interdisciplinary degree in Arts Administration.
When considering the survey and its subsequent analysis, it is worth noting that the make-up of the collected list consisted largely of history and theory courses in the arts. This trend was not only evident in the programs at KSU, but also in other arts programs across the country, as the research elucidated. Despite this overwhelming trend in online course offerings, consideration must be given to the possibilities of computer-mediated communication systems in web-based studio arts courses. While many studies support the validity of synchronous interchanges in an online course [8] , [9] , technologies such as video conferencing and their employment in practice-based online arts courses is appropriate and can help carve out a new direction for the arts [10] , [11] .
V. CONCLUSION
The current state of teaching the arts online in higher education is wide open. A few well-established colleges and universities have developed fully online graduate programs in arts education. But most others are still in the infancy stages and offer isolated courses that are primarily taught by a minority of their arts faculty. This paper has examined the need and particular challenges with increasing virtual offerings in the arts including: faculty resistance; the experiential nature of arts instruction; and technology limitations for both faculty and students. While recognizing that some courses and degrees are not as easily transitioned to an online environment, the authors have recommended course areas that would be appropriate for conversion, such as arts pedagogy, history, and criticism courses. However, as greater understanding of capabilities and collaborations in virtual learning amasses, there develops the potential for a shift in the very definition of "studio practice." The authors maintain that openness towards such new and different practices is vital to the cultivation of virtual learning in the arts.
While there is a broad range of quality distance learning research, as we grow into the 21st century understanding of teaching and learning, there is a need to address the gap between quality distance learning research and quality arts learning and teaching experiences. Integration of the data and analysis across disciplines engaging distance learning practices, as well as a greater understanding of technical applications, could contribute toward a robust presence in distance learning in the arts. As the arts move in the direction of exploring how distance learning could occur at all levels, the impact of the virtual learning experience for the student of the arts and the quality of teaching by faculty should be continually evaluated.
If online arts education is to thrive in the future, several components are critical. The understanding of change in pedagogy, the nature of learning, and the definition and function of teaching need examination with a consciousness of the relationship to the arts. Faculty will require access to intensive "boot camp" experiences to facilitate mastery of current technology, as well as to develop online and hybrid courses. These experiences must be specific to the arts in order to be useful. Moreover, given the heavy workload of many faculty members, their participation also must be financially supported by arts administrators. These factors are already in place in the College of the Arts at Kennesaw State University. Perhaps most important is the need for faculty to recognize the change in the 21st century learner.
In midst of an era of metamodernism, innovation in conceptualizing all fields of learning is necessary. This century's learner has shifted the landscape of education in a more radically and compelling way than ever before. Of course, with radical change, there must be radical response. The very function, definition and ideology of the arts continue to morph, hybridize, and expand. Thus, the teaching of the arts must match this dynamic revolution and continue to adjust the trajectory of arts education.
While further growth, development, and the constant recognition of change will continue to be integral to innovative teaching and learning, the College of the Arts at Kennesaw State University is well positioned to become a leader in online arts education in the state of Georgia, if not the nation.
